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Abstract

The useof agentsof many different kinds in a variety of fields of computerscienceand
artificial intelligenceis increasingrapidly and is due, in part, to their wide applicability. The
richnessof the agentmetaphorthat leadsto many differentusesof the term is, however, botha
strengthanda weakness:its strengthlies in thefact that it canbeappliedin very many different
waysin many situationsfor differentpurposes;theweaknessis thatthetermagentis now usedso
frequentlythatthereis no commonlyacceptednotionof whatit is thatconstitutesanagent.This
paperaddressesthis issueby applyingformal methodsto providea definingframework for agent
systems.TheZ specificationlanguageis usedto provideanaccessibleandunifiedformalaccount
of agentsystems,allowing usto escapefrom theterminologicalchaosthatsurroundsagents.In
particular, theframework preciselyandunambiguouslyprovidesmeaningsfor commonconcepts
andterms,enablesalternativemodelsof particularclassesof systemto bedescribedwithin it, and
providesa foundationfor subsequentdevelopmentof increasinglymorerefinedconcepts.

1 Intr oduction

Over thelastfive to tenyears,thenotionsunderlyingagent-basedsystemshave becomealmostcom-
monplace,yet werevirtually unknown in earlieryears. Not only have agent-basedsystemsmoved
into the mainstream,they have spreadbeyond a nicheareaof interestin artificial intelligence,and
have cometo bea significantandgenericcomputingtechnology. Thedramaticandsustainedgrowth
of interestis demonstratedby theincreasingnumberof majorconferencesandworkshopsin thisvery
dynamicfield, coveringadepthandbreadthof researchthattestifiesto animpressive level of maturity
for sucha relatively youngarea.

Someof the reasonsfor the growth in popularityof the field (apartfrom the obvious intuitive
appealof theagentmetaphor)canbeseenin theprogressmadein complementarytechnologies[1],
of which perhapsthe mostdramatichasbeenthe emergenceof the World Wide Web. The distri-
bution of informationandassociatedtechnologieslend themselvesalmostideally to useby, in and
for multi-agentsystems,while theproblemsthatariseasa consequencesuggestno solutionquiteas
muchasagents.Thedualaspectof this interactionwith theWorld Wide Webhasthusbeena major
driving force. Othercontributing factorsincludeadvancesin distributedobjecttechnologythathave
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providedaninfrastructurewithoutwhichthedevelopmentof large-scaleagentsystemswouldbecome
muchmoredifficult andlesseffective. For example,theCORBA distributedcomputingplatform[2],
to handlelow-level interoperationof heterogeneousdistributed components,is a valuablepieceof
technologythatcanunderpinthedevelopmentof agentsystemswithout theneedfor re-inventionof
fundamentaltechniques.

Thecontradictionof agent-basedsystemsis thatthereis still aneffort to provide asoundconcep-
tual foundationdespitetheonward marchof applicationsdevelopment.Indeed,while therearestill
disagreementsover the natureof agentsthemselves,significantcommercialand industrial research
anddevelopmenteffortshave beenunderway for sometime [3, 4, 5, 6], andaresetto grow further.

A recurrentthemethatis raisedin oneform or anotheratmany agentconferencesandworkshops
is the lack of agreementover what it is that actuallyconstitutesan agent. It is difficult to know if
this is a helpor hindrance,but thetruth is that it is probablyboth. On theonehand,theimmediately
engagingconceptsandimagesthatspringto mind whenthetermis mentionedareaprimereasonfor
thepopularisationof agentsystemsin thebroader(andevenpublic)community, andfor theextremely
rapidgrowth anddevelopmentof thefield. Indeedtheelasticityin terminologyanddefinitionof agent
conceptshasled to theadoptionof commontermsfor abroadrangeof researchactivity, providing an
inclusive andencompassingsetof interactingandcross-fertilisingsub-fields.This is partly respon-
sible for the richnessof the area,andfor the variety of approachesandapplications.On the other
hand,however, thelack of a commonunderstandingleadsto difficulties in communication,a lack of
precision(andsometimesevenconfusion)in nomenclature,vastoveruseandabuseof the terminol-
ogy, andaproliferationof systemsadoptingtheagentlabelwithoutobviousjustificationfor doingso.
The discussionis valuableandimportant,for without a commonlanguage,therecanbe significant
barriersto solid progress,but it is problematicto find a way to converge on sucha languagewithout
constrainingor excludingareasin thecurrentspectrumof activity.

In this paperwe seekto addressthe aforementionedproblemsby providing a soundconcep-
tual framework with which to understandandorganisethe landscapeof agent-basedsystems.Our
approachis not to constraintheuseof terminologythroughrigid definition,but to provide anencom-
passinginfrastructurethat may be usedto understandthe natureof different systems.The benefit
of this is that the richnessof the agentmetaphoris preserved throughoutits diverseuses,while the
distinct identitiesof differentperspectivesarehighlightedandusedto directandfocusresearchand
developmentaccordingto theparticularobjectivesof a sub-area.

The paperbegins with a brief review and overview of agents,and then arguesfor the useof
formal methodsin providing a foundationalframework for them, and describesthe notationused
here.Section4 introducestheagentframework, andSection5 describesthekey agentcomponentsin
detail.Thepaperendswith a discussionof theimplicationsof this view of agentsandhow it enables
thefield to beorganisedandunderstood,andwith aconsiderationof thewaysin whichtheframework
canbeextendedto describemorespecificagentarchitectures.

2 The Agent Landscape

2.1 Terminology

In artificial intelligence(AI), the introductionof thenotionof agentsis partly dueto thedifficulties
thathavearisenwhenattemptingto solveproblemswithoutregardto arealexternalenvironmentor to
theentity involvedin thatproblem-solvingprocess.Thus,thoughthesolutionsconstructedto address
theseproblemsarein themselvesimportant,they canbe limited andinflexible in not copingwell in
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real-world situations. In response,agentshave beenproposedas situatedandembodiedproblem-
solvers that are capableof functioning effectively and efficiently in complex environments. This
meansthat the agentreceives input from its environmentthroughsomesensorydevice, andactsso
asto affect thatenvironmentin someway througheffectors.Sucha simplebut powerful concepthas
beenadoptedwith remarkablespeedandvigourby many branchesof computersciencebecauseof its
usefulnessandbroadapplicability.

Indeed,thereis now aplethoraof differentlabelsfor agentsrangingfrom thegenericautonomous
agents[7], software agents[8], and intelligent agents[9] to themorespecificinterfaceagents[10],
virtual agents[11], informationagents[12], mobileagents[13, 14], andsoon. Thediverserangeof
applicationsfor which agentsarebeingtoutedincludeoperatingsystemsinterfaces[15], processing
satelliteimagingdata[16], electricitydistribution management[17], air-traffic control [18] business
processmanagement[19], electroniccommerce[20] andcomputergames[21], to namea few.

Therichnessof theagentmetaphorthatleadsto suchdifferentusesof thetermis botha strength
anda weakness.Its strengthlies in the fact that it canbe appliedin very many differentways in
many situationsfor differentpurposes.Theweakness,however, is thatthetermagent is now usedso
frequentlythatthereis nocommonlyacceptednotionof whatit is thatconstitutesanagent.Giventhe
rangeof areasin which thenotionsandtermsareapplied,this lack of consensusover meaningis not
surprising.As Shoham[22] pointsout, thenumberof diverseusesof thetermagentaresomany that
it is almostmeaninglesswithout referenceto aparticularconceptof agent.

That thereis no agreementon what it is thatmakessomethinganagentis now generallyrecog-
nised,andit is standard,therefore,for many researchersto provide theirown definition. In arelatively
earlycollectionof papers,for example,severaldifferentviews emerge. Smith [23] takesanagentto
be a “persistentsoftwareentity dedicatedto a specificpurpose.” Selker [24] views agentsas“com-
puterprogramsthatsimulatea humanrelationshipby doingsomethingthatanotherpersoncoulddo
for you.” More loosely, Riecken[25] refersto “integratedreasoningprocesses”asagents.Otherstake
agentsto be computerprogramsthatbehave in a manneranalogousto humanagents,suchastravel
agentsor insuranceagents[26] or softwareentitiescapableof autonomousgoal-orientedbehaviour
in a heterogeneouscomputingenvironment[27], while someavoid the issuecompletelyandleave
theinterpretationof their agentsto thereader. Many suchotheragentdefinitionscanbefoundin the
excellentreview by FranklinandGraesser[28], in advanceof proposingtheirown definition.

Typically, however, agentsarecharacterisedalongcertaindimensions,ratherthandefinedpre-
cisely. For example,in thenow foundationalsurvey of thefield by WooldridgeandJennings[9], a
weaknotionof agency is identifiedthatinvolvesautonomyor theability to functionwithout interven-
tion, socialability by which agentsinteractwith otheragents,reactivityallowing agentsto perceive
andrespondto a changingenvironment,andpro-activenessthroughwhich agentsbehave in a goal-
directedfashion.To someextent,thesecharacteristicsarebroadlyacceptedby many asrepresentative
of thekey qualitiesthatcanbeusedto assess‘agentness’.

WooldridgeandJenningsalsodescribea strongnotionof agency, prevalentin AI which, in addi-
tion to theweaknotion,alsousesmentalcomponentssuchasbelief,desire,intention,knowledgeand
so on. Similarly, Etzioni andWeld [26] summarisedesirableagentcharacteristicsasincluding au-
tonomy, temporal continuityby whichagentsarenot simply ‘one-shot’computations,believableper-
sonalityin orderto facilitateeffective interaction,communicationability with otheragentsor people,
adaptability to user-preferencesandmobility which allows agentsto be transportedacrossdifferent
machinesandarchitectures.They further characterisethefirst of these,autonomy, asrequiringthat
agentsaregoal-orientedandaccepthigh-level requests,collaborative in that they canmodify these
requestsandclarify them,flexible in not having hard,scriptedactions,andself-startingin that they
cansensechangesanddecidewhento takeaction.Othercharacteristicsareoftenconsidered,bothim-
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plicitly andexplicitly, with regardto notionsof agency including,for example,veracity, benevolence
andrationality.

WooldridgeandJenningsrecognisethatmany suchqualitieshave beenproposedby othersasbe-
ing necessaryfor agenthoodbut, in ajoint paperwith Sycara[29], suggestthatthefour characteristics
enumeratedin their weaknotion above arethe “essence”of agenthood.Despitesomebroadaccep-
tanceof this view, therearestill many problems.For example,in a morerecentpaper, Müller [30]
seeksto survey autonomousagentarchitecturesby consideringthe threestrandsof reactiveagents,
deliberative (or pro-active) agentsandinteracting (or social)agents.Thepropertiesherecorrespond
perfectlyto threeof thesefour key characteristics,but insteadof beingusedto representall agents,
they areusedto breakdown theclassesof agentsinto threedistinctstreamsof research.

Thedifficulty with this approachof characterisingagentsthroughidentifying their propertiesis
exemplifiedby consideringmobileagents [13, 14], which arequite distinct and identifiablein the
focus on movementof codebetweenhost machines.Here, the key characteristicis preciselythis
mobility, and indeedmobility hasbeenregardedby someas an intrinsic agentpropertyas noted
earlier. A critical analysisof the areaof mobile agentswould, however, uneartha recognitionthat
this mobility augmentsother, morecentralagentcharacteristicsin mobileagents,so thatmobility is
valuablein identifying thekind of agent,ratherthanunderstandingall agents.Similarly, someof the
morespecificlabelsfor agentsdescribeothercharacteristicsthatdo not impacton agentsasa whole,
but relateto aparticulardomainor capability.

This areais fraughtwith difficulty, yet therehave beenseveralefforts to addresstheseissues.For
example,in attemptingto distinguishagentsfrom programs,Franklin andGraesserconstructedan
agenttaxonomy[28] aimedat identifying the key featuresof agentsystemsin relationto different
branchesof the field. Their aim, amply describedby the title of the paper, “Is it an agentor just a
program?”,highlightswhatmight beregardedastheproblemof theEmperor’s clothes, asto whether
thereis any valueto the notion of agents.The definition provided, that an “autonomousagentis a
systemsituatedwithin anda partof anenvironmentthatsensesthatenvironmentandactson it, over
time, in pursuitof its own agendaandsoasto affectwhatit sensein thefuture,” servesto distinguish
somenon-agentprogramsfrom agentsthroughtheintroductionof temporal continuity, for example,
but still suffersfromsimplyproviding acharacterisation. Usingthis,FranklinandGraesserthenmove
to classifyexisting notionsof agentswithin a taxonomichierarchy. While interestingandvaluable,
it still doesnot provide a solutionto theproblemof identifying agentness.As Petriepointsout, for
example,autonomyremainsunelaborated, yet it is akey partof thedefinition[31].

In somewhat similar fashion,Müller [30] also provides a taxonomyof intelligent agentsthat
reflectsdifferentapplicationareas,andwhich canbe usedto identify classesof agentarchitectures
that aresuitedto particularproblems. While this is alsoa valuableaid to understandingthe range
of work donein this area,it doesnot help in clarifying the issuesdiscussedabove. Nwana[32],
too, offersan interestingtypologyof agentsystemsin his review of thefield, but importantlywarns
againstthedangersassociatedwith the“rampant’useof theagentbuzzword, its oversellingandthe
possibilityof it becominga “passingfad” asa result.

Thus,while agentpropertiesillustrate the rangeanddiversity both of the designandpotential
applicationof agents,sucha discussionis inadequatefor a moredetailedandpreciseanalysisof the
basicunderlyingconcepts. If we are to be able to make senseof this rapidly growing area,then
we needto progressbeyond a vagueappreciationof the natureof agents. Indeed,as Wooldridge
argues[33], to avoid the term ‘agent’ becomingmeaninglessandemptyandattachedto everything,
only thosesystemsthatmerit theagentlabelshouldhave it. In thispaper, weaddressthisproblemby
describinga formal framework thatwehave constructedfor autonomyandagency, whichattemptsto
bring togetherthesedisparatenotions[34].
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3 Formalising Agents

3.1 The Needfor Formality

Therearemany threadsof researchin artificial intelligencebut, to a greateror lesserextent, they
canbe groupedunderthe bannereitherof experimentalwork, or of formal, theoreticalwork. This
distinction,sometimescharacterisedasscruffy andneatstyles,hasledto agapthathasarisenbetween
theformal logicsusedto describetheoriesandsystemson theonehand,andthelessformal language
of thoseinvolvedin theconstructionof software.

Recently, however, someefforts have beenmadeto provide a greaterharmony betweenthese
two camps,and to integrate the complementaryaspects. For example,Wooldridgeand Jennings
have developeda modelof cooperative problemsolving(CPS)[35] thatattemptsto capturerelevant
propertiesof CPSin a mathematicalframework while servingasa top-level specificationof a CPS
system. In anotherstrandof work, Rao hasattemptedto unite theory and practicein two ways.
First, he provided an abstractagentarchitecturethat serves as an idealizationof an implemented
systemandasa meansfor investigatingtheoreticalproperties[36]. A secondeffort developedan
alternative formalizationby startingwith animplementedsystemandthenformalizingthesemantics
in anagentlanguagewhich canbeviewed asan abstractionof the implementedsystem,andwhich
allows agentprogramsto bewritten andinterpreted[37]. Goodwinhasalsoattemptedto bridgethe
gapby providing a formal descriptionof agents,tasksand environments,and then definingagent
propertiesin theseterms[38].

Similar concernshave arisenin softwareengineering.As computersystemsbecomemoreso-
phisticatedandcomplex, theassociateddifficultiesof effectively managingthedevelopmentprocess
increasedramatically[39]. Thecombinationof largesystems,in many caseswith hundredsof thou-
sandsof linesof code,with complex concurrent,distributedandreal-timeapplications,leadstoserious
concernsover thequality andcorrectnessof thesoftwareproduct.Whentherearecritical safetyand
securityissuesinvolved, informal analysescanprove inadequatein assuringthe quality of thesoft-
ware.Testingcanleadto improvedquality, but is limited in its effectiveness.In orderto addressthis
software crisis, a vastarrayof tools andtechniqueshasarisen,including thosedescribedunderthe
bannerof formalmethods.

Formalspecification,in particular, hasbeenconcernedwith thedescriptionof a softwaredesign
and its propertiesin a mathematicallogic or someother formal notation. Insteadof using natural
languagewith all its inherentvaguenessandambiguity, suchformal notationsprovide a meansfor
precisespecification.

The effort by Goodwinat integration in AI describedabove highlightsa new awarenessof the
possibility, andindeeddesirabilityin many cases,of adoptingsuchsoftwareengineeringtechniques
in addressingtheproblemsfacedin artificial intelligenceby thedemandsof boththeoreticalanalysis
andsystemdevelopment. Krauseet al., for example,have investigatedthe formal specificationof
a medicaldecisionsupportsystem[40], Craig hasspecifiedboth blackboardarchitectures[41] and
a production-ruleinterpreter[42], Wooldridgehasformally describedMYWORLD, a testbedfor ex-
perimentationin distributedAI [43], andMilnes hasdescribedtheSOAR cognitive architecture[44].
More completesurveys of relatedwork with formal methodsandformal languagesin softwareen-
gineeringandartificial intelligenceareprovided by van HarmelenandFenselin a seriesof papers
[45, 46, 47].
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3.2 Requirementsof Formal Frameworks

As arguedby GarlanandNotkin [48], softwaresystemsarenot typically conceived in isolation,but
arerelatedto a varietyof othersystemswith which they sharecommondesignfeatures.Thesecom-
monalities,however, are rarely exploited, and only in typically unstructuredways. Thus thereis,
in softwareengineeringin generalasin agentresearchanddevelopment,a proliferationof designs
andimplementationswhich areseeminglyunrelated,or relatedin vagueanduncertainterms,despite
many suchcommonfeatures.Two reasonsaregivenfor this: first, differentdesignsreflectdifferent
requirements;second,thecommonpropertiesof thedesignsarepoorlyunderstood.

Theclaimis thenmadethatformalspecificationcanaddresstheseissuesby definingaframework
throughwhich commonpropertiesof a family of systemscanbe identified. As a resultof sucha
specification,it becomespossibleto seehow differentsystemscanbeconsideredasinstancesof one
design,andhow new designscanbeconstructedoutof anexisting designframework [49, 50, 51].

Similarly, our intentionin this paperis to provide a formal framework in which to situateagent
researchandsofacilitatefruitful discussionandeffectivecommunication.Wearguethatsucha formal
framework mustsatisfythreedistinctrequirements,asfollows.

1. A formal framework mustpreciselyandunambiguouslyprovide meaningsfor commoncon-
ceptsandtermsanddosoin areadableandunderstandablemanner. Theavailability of readable
explicit notationsallows a movementfrom vagueandconflicting informal understandingsof a
classof modelstowardsa commonconceptualframework. A commonconceptualframework
existsif thereis agenerallyheldunderstandingof thesalientfeaturesandissuesinvolvedin the
classof modelsrelevantto theproblem.

2. The framework shouldbe sufficiently well-structuredto provide a foundationfor subsequent
developmentof new andincreasinglymorerefinedconcepts.In particular, it is importantfor
a practitionerto be in a positionin which to choosethe level of abstractionsuitablefor their
currentpurposeor task.

3. Alternative designsof particularmodelsandsystemsshouldbeableto beexplicitly presented,
comparedandevaluatedwith relativeeasewithin theframework. Theframework musttherefore
provideadescriptionof thecommonabstractionsfoundwithin thatclassof modelsaswell asa
meansof refiningthesedescriptionsfurtherto detailparticularmodelsandsystems.

By constructingsucha framework, we alsoaim to achieve thebenefitssuggestedby Garlan[52]
in discussingformal reusableframeworks. Framework developmentcostscanbe offset by a family
of productsratherthanjustone,differentproductscandisplayanelementof desirableuniformityand
reusablesoftwarecomponentscanbe employed. Of particularinterest,given our earlierdiscussion
regardingagentdefinitions,is that the act of constructinga genericframework for many products
canleadto especiallyelegantabstractions, andto cleanerdefinitionsof fundamentalconceptsbehind
applications.

3.3 The Z Notation

Wehave adoptedthespecificationlanguage,Z [53], in thecurrentwork for two majorreasons.First,
it is sufficiently expressive to allow a consistent,unified andstructuredaccountof a computersys-
temandits associatedoperations.Structuredspecifications,which aremadepossibleby Z allowing
schemasandschemainclusion,enablethe descriptionof systemsat different levels of abstraction,
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with systemcomplexity beingaddedat successively lower levels. Second,we view our enterprise
asthatof building programs.Z schemasareparticularlysuitablein squaringthedemandsof formal
modellingwith the needfor implementationby allowing transitionbetweenspecificationandpro-
gram. Thusour approachto formal specificationis pragmatic— we needto beformal to beprecise
abouttheconceptswe discuss,yet we wantto remaindirectly connectedto issuesof implementation
andprogramdevelopment.

TheZ languageis increasinglybeingusedbothin industryandacademia,asastrongandelegant
meansof formal specification,andis supportedby a largearrayof books(e.g.[54, 55, 56]), articles
(e.g. [57, 58, 59, 60]) anddevelopmenttools. Furthermore,Z is gainingincreasingacceptanceasa
tool within theartificial intelligencecommunity(e.g. [34, 38, 41, 44]) andis thereforeappropriatein
termsof standardsanddisseminationcapabilities.

3.4 Syntax

The formal specificationlanguage,Z, is basedon set theory and first order predicatecalculus. It
extendstheuseof theselanguagesby allowing anadditionalmathematicaltypeknown astheschema
type. Z schemashave two parts:theupperdeclarative part,which declaresvariablesandtheir types,
andthe lower predicatepart, which relatesandconstrainsthosevariables.The type of any schema
canbeconsideredastheCartesianproductof thetypesof eachof its variables,without any notionof
order, but constrainedby theschema’s predicates.Modularity is facilitatedin Z by allowing schemas
to be includedwithin otherschemas.We canselecta statevariable,var, of a schema,schema, by
writing schema� var.

To introducea type in Z, wherewe wish to abstractaway from the actualcontentof elements
of the type,we usethenotionof a givenset. We write

�
NODE� to representthesetof all nodes.If

we wish to statethat a variabletakes on somesetof valuesor an orderedpair of valueswe write
x ��� NODEandx � NODE � NODE, respectively.

A relation typeexpressessomerelationshipbetweentwo existing types,known asthesourceand
target types.Thetypeof a relationwith sourceX andtargetY is ��� X � Y 	 . A relationis thereforea
setof orderedpairs. Whenno elementfrom thesourcetypecanberelatedto two or moreelements
from thetargettype,therelationis a function. A total function( 
 ) is onefor whicheveryelementin
thesourcesetis related,while apartial function( �
 ) is onefor whichnoteveryelementin thesource
is related.A sequence(seq) is a specialtypeof functionwherethedomainis thecontiguoussetof
numbersfrom 1 up to thenumberof elementsin thesequence.For example,thefirst relationbelow
definesa functionbetweennodes,while theseconddefinesasequenceof nodes.

Rel������ n ��� n��	���� n��� n��	���� n��� n��	��

Rel���������� n��	�������� n��	�������� n��	��
The domain(dom) of a relationor function comprisesthoseelementsin the sourceset that are

related,andthe range (ran) comprisesthoseelementsin the target setthatarerelated.In theexam-
plesabove, domRel� !� n ��� n��� n��� , ranRel�"!� n��� n��� , domRel�#$�����%���%��� andranRel�&
� n��� n��� n�'� .

Setsof elementscanbedefinedusingsetcomprehension.For example,thefollowing expression
denotesthesetof squaresof naturalnumbersgreaterthan �)(*�+� x �-,/. x 01�)(+2 x 3 x � .

Furtherdetailsof the Z notationwill be introducedasrequiredthroughthe courseof the paper,
but the framework is alsopresentedin aninformal andintuitive fashion.A summaryof thenotation
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Definitions and declarations
a 4 b Identifiers
p 4 q Predicates
s4 t Sequences
x 4 y Expressions
A 4 B Sets
R4 S Relations
d 5 e Declarations
a 676 x Abbreviateddefinition8
a9 Givenset
A :;:<6 b = = B> >?

c = = C > > Freetypedeclaration

Logic
p @ q Logical conjunction
p A q Logical implicationB

X C q Universalquantification

Sets
x D A SetmembershipE

Emptyset
A F B SetinclusionG
x 4 y 4%H%HIHKJ Setof elementsL
x 4 yM Orderedpair

A N B CartesianproductO
A PowersetOQP
A Non-emptypowerset

A R B Setintersection
A S B SetunionT

A GeneralizedunionU
A Sizeof a finite setG

d 5 e HIH%H ? p C xJ Setcomprehension

Relations
A V B Relation
domR Domainof a relation
ranR Rangeof a relation
RW TransitiveClosure

Functions
A XY B Partial function
A Y B Total function

Sequences
seqA Setof finite sequences

Schemanotation

S
d

p

Verticalschema

d

p

Axiomaticdefinition

S
T
d

p

Schemainclusion

Z
S

S
S[

Operationschema

Conventions
a Statecomponentbeforeoperation
a[ Statecomponentafteroperation
S Stateschemabeforeoperation
S[ StateschemaafteroperationZ

S Changeof state(S @ S[ )\
S No changeof state

Figure1: Summaryof Z notationin theAgentFramework.
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Environment
Objects

Agents

Autonomous 
Agents

Figure2: TheAgentHierarchy

to beusedis givenin Figure1. For amorecompletetreatmentof theZ language,theinterestedreader
is referredto oneof thenumeroustexts,suchas[54, 61, 53]. Detailsof theformal semanticsof Z are
givenin [56]. Wewill not considersuchissuesfurtherin thispaper.

4 An Agent Framework

As discussedin somedetailabove, thereexist many diversenotionsof agency, andthereis a distinct
lackof consensusoverthemeaningof theterm.This is just thesortof problemthattheconstructionof
a formal framework of thekind consideredin theprevioussectioncanaddress.In thissection,we in-
troducethetermsandconceptsthatareusedto explicateourunderstandingof agentsandautonomous
agentsandthendevelopedinto formal definitions.

Accordingto Shoham[22], an agent is any entity to which mentalstatecanbe ascribed.Such
mentalstateconsistsof componentssuchasbeliefs,capabilitiesandcommitments,but thereis no
uniquecorrectselectionof them. This is sensible,andwe too do not demandthat all agentsneces-
sarily have thesamesetof mentalcomponents.Indeed,we recognisethelimitationsassociatedwith
assuminganenvironmentcomprisinghomogeneousagentsandconsequentlydeliberatelydirect this
discussionatheterogeneousagentswith varyingcapabilities.However, in ourframework wedospec-
ify whatis minimally requiredof anentity for it to beconsideredanagent.Thisapproachis intended
to beencompassingandinclusive in providing awayof relatingdifferentclassesof agent,ratherthan
anattemptto excludethroughrigid definition.

Initially, we mustdescribethe environmentandthen,throughincreasinglydetaileddescription,
defineobjects,agentsandautonomousagentsto provide anaccountof a generalagent-orientedsys-
tem.Thedefinitionof agency thatfollows is intendedto subsumeexistingconceptsasfaraspossible.
In short, we proposea four-tiered hierarchycomprisingentities, objects, agentsand autonomous
agents. Thebasicideaunderlyingthis hierarchyis thatanenvironmentconsistsof entities,someof
which areobjects.Of this setof objects,someareagents,andof theseagents,someareautonomous
agents.

Thesefour classesarethefundamentalcomponentsthatcompriseourview of theworld. Though
thechoiceof autonomyasa fundamentaldistinguishingquality in this framework maynot beimme-
diatelyobviousin thelight of theprecedingdiscussion,its importancearisesthroughthefunctionality
of goals.As wewill seebelow, goalsdefineagency, andthegenerationof goalsdefinesautonomy. In
this sense,autonomyis not simply oneof many possiblecharacterisingpropertiesor qualities,but is
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foundationalin its significance,andservesasa platformon which otherpropertiescanbe imposed,
justasagency.

The specificationis structuredso that it reflectsour view of the world as shown in the Venn
diagramof Figure2. It mustbe built up in sucha way that, startingfrom a basicdescriptionof an
entity, eachsucceedingdefinition canbe a refinementof that previously described.In this way, an
objectis a refinementof anentity, anagentis a refinementof anobject,andanautonomousagentis a
refinementof anagent.Accordingly, thespecificationis thusstructuredinto four parts.

Entity and Environment Themostabstractdescriptionweprovide is of anentity, which is simplya
collectionof attributes.An environmentcanthenbedefinedasa collectionof entities.

Object Wecanalsoconsiderobjectsin theenvironmentascollectionsof attributes,but we mayalso
give a moredetaileddescriptionof theseentitiesby describingtheir capabilities.Thecapabili-
tiesof anobjectaredefinedby a setof actionprimitiveswhich cantheoreticallybeperformed
by theobjectin someenvironmentand,consequently, changethestateof thatenvironment.

Agent If we considerobjectsmoreclosely, we candistinguishsomeobjectswhich areservingsome
purposeor, equally, canbeattributedsomesetof goals.This thenbecomesourdefinitionof an
agent,namely, anobjectwith goals. With this increasedlevel of detail in our description,we
candefinethegreaterfunctionalityof agentsoverobjects.

AutonomousAgent Refiningthis descriptionfurtherenablesusto distinguisha subclassof thepre-
viously definedclassof agentsasthoseagentsthatareautonomous.Theseautonomousagents
areself-motivatedagentsin thesensethat they pursuetheir own agendasasopposedto func-
tioning underthe control of anotheragent. We thusdefinean autonomousagentasan agent
with motivationsand,in turn, show how theseagentsbehave in a moresophisticatedmanner
thannon-autonomousagents.

Justsucha structuredspecificationis facilitatedin theZ specificationlanguageby describinga
systemat its highestlevel of abstractionwith furthercomplexity beingaddedateachsuccessive lower
level of abstraction.An overview of thestructureof our framework is given in Figure3, wherethe
boxes representschemas,and the arrows representschemainclusion. Definitionsof entity, object,
agentandautonomousagentaregivenby Entity, Object, Agent andAutonomousAgent respectively.
Thisshowshow weconstructthemostdetailedentitydescriptionin theframework (of anautonomous
agentsituatedin an environment)from the leastdetaileddescription(of an entity). Moving from
the top of the figure to the bottomshows how decreasinglevels of abstractionareachieved in the
specification.

We definehow objects,agentsand autonomousagentsact in an environment in the schemas
ObjectAction, AgentActionandAutonomousAgentActionrespectively, andwe detail how agentsand
autonomousagentsperceive in anenvironmentin AgentPerceptionandAutonomousAgentPerception.
In a similar fashion,ObjectState, AgentStateandAutonomousAgentStatedefinethestateof objects,
agentsandautonomousagentswhensituatedin anenvironmentasdefinedby EnvironmentState.

5 The Framework Specification

5.1 Entities and Envir onment

Beforeit is possibleto constructagentmodelsit is necessaryto definethebuilding blocksorprimitives
from which thesemodelsarecreated.Formally, theseprimitivesarespecifiedasgivensets.
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Figure3: SchemaInclusionin theAgentFramework

First, we needto definetheattribute primitive. Attributesaresimply featuresof theworld, and
aretheonly characteristicsthataremanifest.They neednotbeperceivedby any particularentity, but
mustbepotentiallyperceivablein anomniscientsense.Thisnotionof a featureallows anything to be
includedsuchas,for example,thefactthata treeis green,or is in apark,or is twentyfeettall. In this
sense,attributescorrespondto propositionalfluentsratherthanfunctionfluentssuchasthecolour of
thetree.

Definition: An attribute is aperceivablefeature.
In Z, thesetof all attributes,or theattributetype,is definedasfollows.
�
Attribute�

An entity is any componentdescribedat thevery highestlevel of abstraction;just asacollections
of attributes.We do not carewhich attributesaregroupedtogetherto describea givenentity, or how
that is achieved. We areonly concernedwith beingable to describea collectionof attributesasa
singlecomponent.

Now, a stateschemacanbe constructedthatdefinesan entity. Very simply, anentity is a setof
attributeswith the constraintthat the set is non-empty. (Making the constraintexplicit in this way
enablesthedifferencebetweenlevelsof thehierarchyto behighlightedasclearlyaspossible.)

Entity
attributes �]� Attribute

attributes ^1_
Consideringtheexampleof atea-cup,its attributesof thecupmaystatethatit is stable,blue,hard,

andsoon. Similarly, a robot’s attributesmayspecifythatit is red,large,heavy, andhasthreearms.
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An environmentis simply asetof attributesthatdescribeall thefeatureswithin thatenvironment
thatarecurrentlytrue.For thepurposesof readability, wedefineanew type,Env, to bea(non-empty)
setof attributes.

Env `a�cb Attribute

Now, anentitymustbesituatedin anenvironment.Conversely, anenvironmentwill includeall the
entitieswithin it, andthis is formalisedin theEnvironmentStateschemabelow. Theenvironmentstate
is representedby the env variableof type Env, which mustconsistof a non-emptysetof attributes,
and the entitiesvariable,which refersto the setof entitiesin the environment. The last predicate
formalisestherequirementthat thesumof theattributesof theentitiesin anenvironmentis a subset
of all theattributesof thatenvironment.

EnvironmentState
env � Env
entities �]� Entity
T � e � entities 2 e� attributes�ed env

While it maybepossibleto envisagescenarioswhereentitiesshareattributes,for simplicity we
take it to bethenormthatentitiesaredistinctelementswith distinctattributes.

5.2 Objects

An objectcanbedefinedat abasiclevel in termsof its abilitiesaswell asits attributes.In thissense,
anobjectis just anentity with thecapacityto interactwith its environment.This notionprovidesus
with thebasicbuilding blockwith which to developournotionof agency.

5.2.1 Object Specification

In orderto defineobjects,we needto introduceanotherprimitive, for anaction. Actionscanchange
environmentsby addingor removing attributes. For examplethe actionof a robot, responsiblefor
attachingtyresto carsin a factory, moving from onewheelto thenext, will deletetheattribute that
the robot is at the first wheelandaddthe attribute that it is at the second.This is not dissimilar to
thenotionsof addanddeletelist usedin STRIPS;this work is not intendedto addressthesemantic
difficultiesof modellingactionsin thisway, but to provide asimpleandinclusive representation.

Definition: An action is a discreteevent thatcanchangethestateof theenvironmentwhenper-
formed.

�
Action�

Again for thepurposesof readabilitywe defineanew type,Actions, to beasetof Actions.

Actions `a� Action

Definition: An objectcomprisesasetof actionsandasetof attributes.
An objectin our modelthenis anentity to which we ascribenotionof a setof basiccapabilities.

In theschemabelow, we introducecapabilities, which is thesetof actionsof theobject,sometimes
referredto asthecompetenceof theobject,andincludethedefinitionof anentity. An objectis thus
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a refinementof anentity andis definedby its ability in termsof its actions,andits configurationin
termsof its attributes,which includesreferencesto thebodyof theobject,andis similar to thenotion
usedby Goodwin[38]. Theattributesof anobjectareaccessiblefrom theenvironment(in thesense
thatthey canbeperceived), while thecapabilitiesof anobjectarenot.

Theschemabelow formalisesthedefinitionof anobject. It hasa declarative partcontainingthe
Entity schemaandthecapabilitiesvariable,aswell asa predicatepart thatspecifiesthatcapabilities
is non-empty.

Object
Entity
capabilities � Actions

capabilities ^1_

As anexampleof anobject,consideragainthetyre-attachingrobot,andassumethat it doesnot
have a power supply. Sincethe robothasno power, its capabilitiesareseverely limited andinclude
just thosewhich rely on its physicalpresence,suchassupportingthings,weighingthingsdown, and
so on. Similarly, the capabilitiesof the tea-cupinclude that it can supportthings and that it can
containliquid. Oncetherobotis connectedto apowersupplyit becomesanew objectwith increased
capabilities,includingbeingableto fix tyresto acarandreportingdefective ones.

Sincean objecthasactions,thesemay be performedin certainenvironmentsthat will be deter-
minedby the stateof that environment. The behaviour of an objectcanthereforebe modelledasa
mappingfrom theenvironmentto a setof actionsthatarea subsetof its capabilities.This mapping
is known asthe action-selectionfunction, which is definedin the ObjectActionschemabut applied
in theObjectStateschema.In this respect,the informationincludedin theObjectandObjectAction
definitionsrelateto theintrinsic objectpropertiesandnot to its statewhich is only definedonceit is
placedin anenvironment,asbelow.

Thus,ObjectActionschemabelow formalisesthis view andrefinestheObjectschema,which is
includedin it. Theaction-selectionfunction,objectact, determineswhichsetof actionsareperformed
next in agivenenvironmentandis definedasatotal function.Thatis, givenanenvironment,it returns
a (possiblyempty)setof actions. The assertionin the predicatepart of the schemaconstrainsthe
next actionsto be taken by the object (determinedby applyingobjectact) to be within the object’s
capabilities.

ObjectAction
Object
objectact � Env 
 Actions
f

env � Env 2g� objectactenv 	hd capabilities

5.2.2 Object State

An objectmustbe situatedin an environment,which canbe usedto determinethoseactionsthat it
is to performnext. Differentstateswill give different actionsasdeterminedby applicationof the
action-selectionfunction.

We definethestateof an objectin its environmentin theObjectStateschema,which formalises
thestateof anobjectin anenvironmentandincludestheschemarepresentingthestateof theenviron-
ment,EnvironmentState, andtheObjectActionschema.This is equivalentto incorporatingall of the
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declarationsandpredicatesfrom bothschemas.Thevariable,willdo, specifiesthenext actionsthatthe
objectwill perform. It is redundantsinceit is recoverablein exactly theway in which it is specified
by applyingtheobjectactfunctionfrom theObjectActionschemato thecurrentenvironment,env, and
is asubsetof thecapabilitiesof theobject.

ObjectState
EnvironmentState
ObjectAction
willdo � Actions

willdo  objectactenv
willdo d capabilities

For example,the tyre-attachingrobot, in a situationthat includesholding a tyre, maynow have
willdo asasetof actionsto attachthetyre to thecar.

5.2.3 Object Operation

Sofar, we have describedanobjectandtheway in which its actionsareselected.Next, we describe
how theperformanceof theseactionsaffectstheenvironmentin which theobjectis situated.Those
variablesthat relateto the stateof the object (in particular, its next actions)canchange,while the
othervariablesthatarenot concernedwith statebut with the nature of the objectitself (namely, its
attributes,capabilitiesandaction-selectionfunction)remainunchanged.If theselattervariablesever
did change,thena new objectwould beinstantiated.In this view a robotwithout a power supplyis a
differentobjectfrom arobotwith apower supply.

The i ObjectStateschemashows how theseconstraintsareformalised.It specifiesthata change
to theObjectStateschemawill leave theObjectActionschemaunchangedby ‘ j ObjectAction’, which
statesthatnoneof thevariablesin it (andin schemasincludedin it suchasObject) areaffectedby a
changeof state,sothatattributes,capabilitiesandtheaction-selectionfunctiondo not change.

i ObjectState
ObjectState
ObjectStatek
j ObjectAction

Now, whenactionsareperformedin anenvironment,we saythatan interaction takesplace.An
interactionchangesthestateof theenvironmentby addingandremoving attributes.In ourmodel,all
actionsresultin thesamechangeto anenvironmentwhethertakenby anobject,agentor autonomous
agent.The function that formaliseshow the environmentis affectedby actionsperformedwithin it
canthereforebedefinedaxiomatically. It mapsthecurrentenvironmentandtheperformedactionsto
theresultingenvironment.

inteffect � Env 
 Actions �
 Env

This allows us to model an object interactingwith its environment. (In this paperwe restrict
out analysisto individual objectsand do not considermultiple interactingobjects. However, one
possibilityis to modelthemthroughinterleaving thiskind of interaction.)Both thestateof theobject
andtheenvironmentchangeasspecifiedby theschemaObjectInteracts. Theresultingenvironmentis
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determinedby applyinginteffect to thecurrentstateof theenvironmentandthecurrentsetof actions.
In turn,thisenvironmentthendeterminesthenext setof actionsto beperformedby applyingobjectact
again.

ObjectInteracts
i ObjectState

envk  inteffectenv willdo
willdo k� objectactenvk

5.3 Agents

5.3.1 Intr oduction

Therearemany dictionarydefinitionsfor anagent.WooldridgeandJennings[9] quotethedefinition
of anagentas“one who,or thatwhich,exertspower or producesaneffect.”1 However, they omit the
secondsenseof agent,which is givenas“onewhoactsfor another. . . ”. This is important,for it is not
theactingalonethatdefinesagency, but theactingfor someoneor somethingthatis defining.Indeed,
WooldridgeandJenningsacknowledgethedifficultiesin apurelyaction-basedanalysisof agency.

In our view agentsare just objectswith certaindispositions. Specifically, we regardan object
asan agentif it is servingsomepurpose2. They mayalwaysbe agents,or they may revert to being
objectsin certaincircumstances.For themoment,weconcentrateonthenatureof thedispositionthat
characterisesanagent.An objectis anagentif it servesausefulpurposeeitherto adifferentagent,or
to itself, in whichlattercasetheagentis autonomous. Specifically, anagentis somethingthatsatisfies
a goalor setof goals(oftenof another).Thusif I want to usesomeobjectfor my purpose,thenthat
objectbecomesmy agent.In somecases,goalsareactuallyadoptedby computationalagentsthathave
explicit goalrepresentation.However, whendealingwith non-computationalentities,andentitiesthat
cannotrepresentgoalsexplicitly, we canascribea goalto anentity, or we cananthropomorphiseand
statethattheentity hasadoptedthegoal.

5.3.2 Agent Specification

Beforedefiningagents,we mustfirst definegoals.A goaldescribesa stateof affairs that is desirable
in someway. For example,a robotmayhave thegoalof attachinga tyre to acar.

Definition: A goal is astateof affairsto beachievedin theenvironment.
We candefinegoalsto bejust (non-empty)setsof attributesthatdescribea stateof affairs in the

world.

Goal `a� b Attribute

An agentcanthenbedefinedin termsof anobjectasfollows.
Definition: An agent is anobjectwith anon-emptysetof goals.
The formal descriptionof an agentis specifiedby the Agent schema. This refinesthe object

schemaandconstrainsthesetof goalsto benon-empty.
1TheConciseOxford Dictionary of CurrentEnglish(7thedition), OxfordUniversityPress,1988.
2It may seemstrangeto consideran object in differentwaysdependingon the view oneadopts,but this providesan

explicit representationof therelationshipbetweenoneentity andanotherthatenablesa situationto becorrectlyanalysed.
For example,a cupmaybeviewedfrom oneperspective asstoringteaandfrom anotherasactingasa paperweight.These
aredistinctandseparateagentroles,andshouldbetreatedassuch.
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Agent
Object
goals ��� Goal

goals ^��l�

Thusanagenthas,or is ascribed, a setof goalsthatit retainsover any instantiation(or lifetime).
Oneobjectmaygive riseto differentinstantiationsof agents.An agentis instantiatedfrom anobject
in responseto anotheragent.Thusagency is transient, andanobjectthatbecomesanagentat some
timemaysubsequentlyrevert to beinganobject.

Note, that this definitionmeansthat in the limiting case,very simplenon-computationalentities
without perceptioncanbeagents.For example,a cup is anobject. We canregardit asanagentand
ascribeto it mentalstate,but it servesno usefulpurposeto do so without consideringthe circum-
stances.A cupis anagentif it is containingliquid andit is doingsoto someend. In otherwords,if
I fill a cupwith tea,thenthecupis my agent;it servesmy purpose.Alternatively, thecupwould also
beanagentif it wereplacedupsidedown on a stackof papersandusedasa paperweight.It would
not beanagentif it werejust sittingon a tablewithout servingany purposeto any one.In thiscaseit
wouldbeanobject.As thisexampleshows,wedonot requireanentity to beintelligentfor it to bean
agent.Clearly, theexampleof thecupis counter-intuitive andit is muchmoreintuitive to talk about
robots,but it is importantto realisethatany object,computationalor otherwise,canbeanagentonce
it is servingapurpose.

Consideringthe robotexample,supposenow that therobothasa power supply. If therobothas
no goal,thenit cannotuseits actuatorsin any sensibleway but only, perhaps,in a randomway, and
mustbeconsideredanobject.Alternatively, if therobothassomegoalor setof goalsthatallow it to
employ its actuatorsin somedirectedway, suchaspicking up a cup,or fixing a tyre ontoa car, then
it is anagent.Thegoalneednotbeexplicitly represented,but caninsteadbeimplicit in thehardware
or softwaredesignof therobot. It is merelynecessaryfor thereto bea goalof somekind. Notethat
it is neverthelesspossiblethat randomactionsof a robot maysatisfysomegoal of entertainmentor
distraction,in whichcasetherobotis consideredto beanagent.

Returningto theexampleof thecupasmy agent,it is clearthatnoteveryonewill know aboutthis
agency. If, for example,I amin acaf́e andthereis ahalf-full cupof teaon my table,thereareseveral
views thatcanbetaken. It canberegardedby thewaiterasanagentfor me,storingmy tea,or it can
beregardedasanobjectservingno purposeif thewaiter thinks it is not mineor that I have finished.
Thewaiter’s view of thecupeitherasanobjector agentis relevantto whetherhewill remove thecup
or leave it at thetable.Notethatwearenotsuggestingthatthecupactuallypossessesagoal,just that
thereis agoalthatit is satisfying.

Theseexampleshighlight therangeof behaviour thatis availablefrom agents.Thetea-cupis pas-
siveandhasgoalsimposeduponandascribedto it, while therobotis capableof actively manipulating
theenvironmentby performingactionsdesignedto satisfyits goals.

5.3.3 Agent Perception

Wenow introduceperception.An agentin anenvironmentmayhaveasetof perceptsavailable,which
arethepossibleattributesthatanagentcouldperceive,subjectto its capabilitiesandcurrentstate.We
refer to theseasthepossibleperceptsof anagent.However, dueto limited resources,anagentwill
not normally be ableto perceive all thoseattributespossible,andwill baseits actionson a subset,
whichwe call theactualperceptsof anagent.Indeed,someagentswill notbeableto perceive atall.
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In thecaseof a cup,for example,thesetof possibleperceptswill beemptyandconsequentlytheset
of actualperceptswill alsobeempty. Therobot,however, mayhave several sensorsthatallow it to
perceive. Thusit is nota requirementof anagentthatit is ableto perceive.

To distinguishbetweenrepresentationsof mentalmodelsandrepresentationsof the actual en-
vironment,we definea type, View, to be the perceptionof an environmentby an agent. This has
anequivalenttype to thatof Environment, but now we candistinguishbetweenphysicalandmental
componentsof thesametype.

View `m� b Attribute

It is alsoimportantto notethat it is only meaningfulfor usto considerperceptualabilities in the
context of goals.Thuswhenconsideringobjectswithout goals,perceptualabilitiesarenot relevant.
Objectsresponddirectly to theirenvironmentsandmakenouseof perceptsevenif they areavailable.
Wesaythatperceptualcapabilitiesareinert in thecontext of objects.

An agenthasa (possiblyempty)setof actionsthatenableit to perceive its world, andwhich we
call its perceivingactions. The setof perceptsthat an agentis potentiallycapableof perceiving is
a functionof thecurrentenvironmentandtheagent’s perceiving actions.Sinceagentsaretypically
resource-bounded,they maynotbeableto perceivetheentiresetof attributesandselectasubsetbased
on their currentgoals. For example,thedistributedMulti-Agent ReasoningSystem(dMARS) [62],
may have a setof eventsthat it hasto process,whereeventscorrespondto environmentalchange.
Eachof theseperceptsis availableto theagentbut becauseof its limited resourcesit mayonly beable
to processoneevent,andmustmake aselectionbasedon its goals.

Theperceptioncapabilitiesof anagentaredefinedin theAgentPerceptionschema,whichincludes
theAgentschemaandrefinesit by introducingthreevariables.Thesetof perceiving actionsis denoted
by peractions, a subsetof thecapabilitiesof anagent,while thecanperceivefunctiondeterminesthe
attributesthatarepotentiallyavailableto anagentthroughits perceptioncapabilities.Noticethatthis
functionisappliedtoaphysicalenvironment(in whichit is situated)andreturnsamentalenvironment.
Thesecondargumentof this schemais constrainedto be equalto peractions. Finally, the function,
agperceives, describesthoseattributesactually perceived by an agentto deal with the problemof
resource-boundsby which anagentcannotnecessarilyperceive everythingandmustfocuson some
subsetaccordingto its currentgoals,asmentionedabove. This functionis alwaysappliedto thegoals
of theagentand,in contrastto thepreviousfunction,takesa mentalenvironmentandreturnsanother
mentalenvironment.

AgentPerception
Agent
peractions � Actions
canperceive � Env 
 Actions �
 View
agperceives��� Goal 
 View 
 View

peractions d capabilitiesf
env � Env n as � Actions 2

as o dom� canperceiveenv 	qp
as  peractions

domagperceives�� goals�
Simplereflexiveagentscanalsobemodelledin thisway. For suchagents,however, thegoalsmay

notberepresentedexplicitly but areimplicit in thestimulus-responserules(or othersuchmechanisms)
thatdrive theagents.
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5.3.4 Agent Action

Now, any agentcanbe viewed asanagent,objector entity. For example,I mayview a robot asan
entity if I amsolely interestedin its colour; this providesall the informationthat I requireandat the
sametimetakeslessmodellingeffort. If, on theotherhand,I wanttherobotto performataskfor me,
thenI mustmodel it at the agentlevel with goalsincluded. At the agentlevel of abstraction,goals
andperceptionsaswell asthe environmentcanbe viewed asdirectingbehaviour. This is specified
by the agentact function in the AgentActionschemabelow, which is dependenton the goals, the
actualperceptionsof theagentandthecurrentenvironmentitself. Sincetheobjectactfunctionis still
applicablefor modelling the agentsolely at the object level, the ObjectActionschemais included.
Thefirst predicaterequiresthatagentactreturnsasetof actionswithin theagent’s capabilities,while
the lastpredicateconstrainsits applicationto theagent’s goals. If thereareno perceptions,thenthe
action-selectionfunctionis dependentonly on theenvironment,asit is with objectact.

AgentAction
Agent
ObjectAction
agentact ��� Goal 
 View 
 Env 
!� Action
f

g ��� Goaln v � View n env � Env 2
� agentactg v env 	rd capabilities

domagentact �� goals�

5.3.5 Agent State

Now, to describean agentwith capabilitiesandbehaviours for perceptionandactionsituatedin an
environment,we include the two schemaspreviously definedfor actionand perceptionas well as
the schemadefining the agentas a situatedobject. The AgentStateschema,which formalisesan
agentsituatedin anenvironment,thereforeincludestheschemasAgentAction, AgentPerceptionand
ObjectState. In addition,sincetheattributesof theenvironmentarenow accessible,it is possibleto
specifythe possibleperceptsandactual perceptsof the agent. Thesearedenotedby the variables,
possperceptsandpercepts, which arecalculatedusingthecanperceiveandagperceivesfunctionsre-
spectively.

AgentState
AgentPerception
AgentAction
ObjectState
posspercepts� percepts � View

percepts d posspercepts
posspercepts  canperceiveenv peractions
percepts agperceivesgoalsposspercepts
peractions ��l�sp posspercepts t���
willdo  agentactgoalsperceptsenv

Consideragaintherobotagentandthecupagentwhichareattachingtyresandstoringtearespec-
tively. Now, supposethat therobotalsohasperceptualcapabilitiesthatallow it to perceive attributes
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in its environment. Potentially, asa consequenceof its currentenvironmentthe robot may be able
to perceive a multitudeof attributesincluding that thecar is red,a tyre is flat, the car door is open,
andso on. Again, however, due to limited perceptualand processingabilities, and to the goal of
attachingtyres,theactualperceptsof therobotmayonly includethat thetyre is flat andnot therela-
tively insignificantattributeof thecarbeingred.Thecupagent,on theotherhand,hasno perceiving
capabilitiesandconsequentlyno possibleor actualpercepts.

Sincegoalsarefixedfor any agent,changesto theactualperceptsof anagentaffect its selectionof
actions.An agentwithout perceptionsdoesnot thereforehave any increasedfunctionalityasa result
of having goals,but thebehaviour of anagentwithout perceptionscanstill beviewedandmodelled
in termsof goalsaffectingits actionselection.

5.3.6 Agent Operation

Operationscharacterisingagentbehaviour are constrainedto affect only certainaspects. The at-
tributes,capabilities,goals,perceptualcapabilities,andactionandperceptionselectionfunctionsare
unchangedby any operation.If any of thesevariableschange,a new agentis instantiated.Theonly
variablesthatmaychangearenecessarilyassociatedwith thestateof theagentsuchasits situationand
possibleandactualpercepts.Theseconstraintsareformalisedin the i Agentschema,which defines
a changein agentstate. It includes i ObjectStateto ensurethat only the statepropertiesof objects
changeand,in addition,thatvariablesincludedin theAgentActionandAgentPerceptionschemasare
unaltered.

i AgentState
AgentState
AgentStatek
i ObjectState
j AgentAction
j AgentPerception

Whenanagentactsin anenvironment,theenvironmentchangesaccordingto thespecificactions
performed.This doesnot dependon whetherthe entity is an objector an agent. Thusthe schema
describingobjectinteractionis still directlyapplicable.Formally, theAgentInteractsschemaincludes
ObjectInteractsandaffectsthestateof anagentasspecifiedby i AgentState. Thethreepredicatesof
this schemashow explicitly how theschemavariablesareupdated.

AgentInteracts
i AgentState
ObjectInteracts

possperceptsku canperceiveenvk peractions
perceptsk  agperceivesgoalspossperceptsk
willdo k� agentactgoalsperceptsk envk

5.4 Autonomy

5.4.1 Intr oduction

The definition of agency developedso far relies upon the existenceof other agentsto provide the
goalsthatareadoptedwhenanagentis instantiated.In orderto groundthischainof goaladoption,to
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escapewhatcouldbeaninfinite regress,andalsoto bring out thenotionof autonomy, we introduce
motivation.

Groundingthehierarchiesof goaladoptiondemandsthatwe have someagentsthatcangenerate
their own goals. Theseagentsareautonomoussincethey arenot dependenton the goalsof others,
andpossessgoalsthat aregenerated within ratherthanadoptedfrom otheragents.Suchgoalsare
generatedfrom motivations, higher-level non-derivative componentscharacterisingthenatureof the
agent,but which arerelatedto goals.Motivationsare,however, qualitatively differentfrom goalsin
thatthey arenotdescribablestatesof affairsin theenvironment.For example,considerthemotivation
greed. This doesnot specifya stateof affairs to be achieved, nor is it describablein termsof the
environment,but it may (if othermotivationspermit) give rise to the generationof a goal to rob a
bank. Thedistinctionbetweenthemotivationof greedandthegoalof robbinga bankis clear, with
theformerproviding a reasonto do thelatter, andthelatterspecifyingwhatmustbedone3.

A motivatedagent is thusan agentthat pursuesits own agendafor reasoningandbehaviour in
accordancewith its internalmotivation. Sincemotivationsgroundthe goal-generationregress,we
claim that motivation is critical in achieving autonomy. An autonomousagent mustbe a motivated
agent.

Although it draws on Kunda’s work on motivation in psychology[63], the definition usedfor
motivationaboveexpressesits rolebut doesnot tie usto any particularimplementation.Indeed,there
areseveral views asto exactly how the role of motivation asdefinedherecanbe fulfilled. Simon,
for example,takesmotivation to be “that which controlsattentionat any given time,” andexplores
therelationof motivationto information-processing behaviour, but from acognitive perspective [64].
More recently, Slomanhaselaboratedon Simon’s work, showing how motivationsare relevant to
emotionsandthedevelopmentof acomputationaltheoryof mind[65, 66]. Somehaveusedmotivation
andrelatednotionssuchasmotives[67], andconcerns[68], in developingcomputationalarchitectures
for autonomousagentswhile othershave arguedfor an approachbasedon rationality that relieson
utility theory[69].

In this framework, we take aneutralstanceonsuchdetailby specifyingmotivationasagivenset,
omittingany furtherinformation.Thisallowsusto usetheconceptof distinctandpossiblyconflicting
motivationsinfluencingthebehaviour of theagent,but alsodefersthechoiceof theactualmechanism
to asubsequentpoint of refinementor implementation.Moreover, whilst othershave beenconcerned
with modellingmotivation[68, 67], ourwork is concernedwith its usein definingautonomy.

5.4.2 AutonomousAgent Specification

Webegin ourspecificationof autonomousagentsby introducingmotivations.
Definition: A motivationis any desireor preferencethatcanleadto thegenerationandadoption

of goalsandthat affects the outcomeof the reasoningor behavioural taskintendedto satisfythose
goals.

As with actionsandattributes,thetypeof all motivationsis definedasagivenset.

�
Motivation�

3In fact, thedistinctionbetweengoalsandmotivationsdependson thelevel at which theenvironmentis modelledand
specificallyhow attributesarerepresented.For example,if “having moremoney thananyoneelse”canberepresentedasan
attribute,thenit canbea goal,otherwiseit is amotivation.However, incorporatingtoomuchdetailat thelevel of attributes
doesnot provide a naturalway of modelling,andomitting the overarchingconceptof motivation obscuresan important
conceptualdistinction.Of morepracticalconcernis that it alsodoesnot enablegoaladoptionto begroundedasdescribed
above.
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Table1: Example:Descriptionsof aRobotandCupin theAgentFramework

Schema Variable Tea v Cup Robot

Entity attributes � stable� hard � �)�)� � � red� large� heavy� �)��� �
Object capabilities � support� store� �)�)� � � lift � carry� hold� �)��� �
Agent goals � store tea� � fix tyres� charge� �)�)� �
AutonomousAgent motivations �l� � achievement� hunger � �)�)� �

An autonomousagentmaynow bedefined.
Definition: An autonomousagent is anagentwith anon-emptysetof motivations.
It is specifiedsimplyasanagentwith motivations.

AutonomousAgent
Agent
mots �]� Motivation

mots ^��w�

In illustrationof theseideas,notethatthecupcannotbeconsideredautonomousbecause,while it
canhave goalsascribedto it, it cannotgenerate its own goals.In this respectit reliesonotherentities
for purposefulexistence.Therobot,however, is potentiallyautonomousin thesensethatit mayhave
a mechanismfor internalgoalgeneration.Supposetherobothasmotivationsof achievement,hunger
andself-preservation,whereachievementis relatedto attachingtyresontoa caron a productionline,
hungeris relatedto maintainingpower levels, and self-preservation is relatedto avoiding system
breakdowns. In normaloperation,therobotwill generategoalsto attachtyresto carsthroughaseries
of subgoals.If its power levels arelow, however, it may replacethe goal of attachingtyreswith a
newly-generatedgoalof recharging itsbatteries.A thirdpossibilityis thatin satisfyingitsachievement
motivation,it worksfor too longandis in dangerof overheating.In thiscase,therobotcangeneratea
goalof pausingfor anappropriateperiodin orderto avoid any damageto its components.Sucharobot
is autonomousbecauseits goalsarenot imposed,but aregeneratedin responseto its environment.
Theviews of thecupandrobot in termsof theagenthierarchyareshown in Table1, which provides
exampleinstantiationsof thedifferentrequirementsfor eachlevel.4

5.4.3 AutonomousAgent Perception

With autonomousagents,therefore,it is bothgoalsandmotivationsthatarerelevant to determining
whatis perceivedin anenvironment.Theschemabelow thusspecifiesamodifiedversionof thenon-
autonomousagent’sagperceivesfunctionasperceives. Thatwhichanautonomousagentis potentially
capableof perceiving at any time is independentof its motivations. Indeed,it will alwaysbe inde-
pendentof goalsandmotivations,andthereis consequentlyno equivalentincreasein functionalityto
canperceive.

4Accordingto our definitionanautonomousagentis anobjectwhich hasbothmotivationsandgoals.However, it may
bepossibleto designmotivatedautonomousagentswhich, duringmomentsof inactivity, do not have a currentgoal. For
suchentitiesto bedescribedconsistentlywithin our framework it wouldbenecessaryto introducea ‘null goal” sothatthey
maintaintheir agentness.
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AutonomousAgentPerception
AutonomousAgent
AgentPerception
perceives��� Motivation 
!� Goal


 Env 
 View

domperceives�� mots�

5.4.4 AutonomousAgent Action

An autonomousagentwill havesomepotentialmeansof evaluatingbehaviour in termsof theenviron-
mentandits motivations.In otherwords,thebehaviour of theagentis determinedby bothexternaland
internalfactors.This is qualitatively differentfrom anagentthatmerelyhasgoalsbecausemotivations
arenon-derivative andgovernedby internalinaccessiblerules,while goalsarederivative but relateto
motivations.Specifically, theaction-selectionfunctionfor anautonomousagentis producedat every
instanceby themotivationsof theagent.Thenext schemadefinestheaction-selectionfunction,act
andincludestheAgentActionandAutonomousAgentschemas.Thedomainof theact functionis equal
to themotivationsof theagent.

AutonomousAgentAction
AutonomousAgent
AgentAction
act �]� Motivation 
x� Goal


 View 
 Env 
 Actions

domact �� mots�

5.4.5 AutonomousAgent State

In exactly thesamewaythatthestateof anagentis definedby refiningthedefinitionof thestateof an
object,thestateof anautonomousagentis definedusingthestateof anagent.Theactionsperformed
by anautonomousagentarea functionof its motivations,goals,perceptsandenvironment.

AutonomousAgentState
AgentState
AutonomousAgentPerception
AutonomousAgentAction

willdo  act motsgoalsperceptsenv

5.4.6 AutonomousAgent Operations

In consideringthe definition of a changein statefor an autonomousagent,thereare somesubtle
but importantdifferenceswith previousschemas.Whereaspreviously goalswerefixedfor agentsas
capabilitieswerefor objects,we do not explicitly statewhethermotivationschangewhenactionsare
performed.If they do change,thentheagentfunctions,agperceivesandagentact, will alsochange.
If they do not change,motivationsmaygeneratenew anddifferentgoalsfor theagentto pursue.In
any of thesecases,thecharacterisingfeaturesof anagentarein flux sothatanautonomousagentcan
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beregardedasa continuallyre-instantiatednon-autonomousagent.In this sense,autonomousagents
arepermanentlyagentsasopposedto transientnon-autonomousagents,which may revert to being
objects.

i AutonomousAgentState
AutonomousAgentState
AutonomousAgentStatek
i AgentState
perceivesk  perceives
actky act

Finally, we specify the operationof an autonomousagentperformingits next setof actions,a
refinementof theAgentInteractsschema.

AutonomousAgentInteracts
i AutonomousAgentState
AgentInteracts

possperceptsku canperceiveenvk peractions
perceptsk  perceivesmotsk goalsk possperceptsk
willdo k� act motsk goalsk perceptsk envk

6 Consequencesof the Agent Hierar chy

Theagenthierarchyspecifiedabove is sufficient for satisfyingthefirst requirementof formal frame-
works identifiedearlier. It providesunambiguousdefinitionsanddescriptionsof differentclassesof
entity in anelegantandreadableway, makingcleartheparticularidentifying featuresof eachclass.
Within this framework, we canfurtherrefineour conceptsto developmoreconcreteinstancesof dif-
ferenttypesof agent,correspondingbothto existingagentcategories,andto new categoriesthatmay
beusefulandinteresting.We canthusconsiderhow theframework impactson existing notionsand
classesof agent,andwhatconsequencesarisefrom thedefinitions.Thissectionaddressessuchissues,
focusingin particularon theagentclassdescriptionsprovidedby [70] and[71].

6.1 ReflexiveAgents

An agentis saidto bereflexive[70] or tropistic[71] if it respondsonly to animmediatestimulus.Thus
aparticularperceptionof theenvironmentdictateswhichnext actiontheagentwill chooseto perform.
This kind of agentis oftenviewedasanagentwithout goals,but that is anover-simplification. Any
agentwill bedesignedwith someoverall goal,evenif thegoalitself is notexplicitly encoded.This is
important,for it underliesour definitionof agency. Therelevant featureof reflexivity is that it hasno
internalstaterepresentingany prior informationabouttheenvironment.As such,thisfits in well with
thedefinitionprovidedabove andspecifiedin theAgentandAgentActschemas.

6.2 Store Agents

Suchagentsare,however, extremelylimited sincewithout their experiencecannotdirect behaviour.
In orderto modeltheir environmentsor to evaluatecompetingplans,agentsmustbeableto capture
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andstoreinformationasinternalstate.To specifyanagentwith suchinternalstate,or store, we can
simply refinethe Agent schemaby addinga collectionof attributesasmemory. The schemabelow
definesagentswith theability to accesssuchaninternalstoreof attributesor memoryasastoreagent.
Noticethatthetypeof astoreis Env which,whenaccessed,producesperceptionsof typeView.

StoreAgent
Agent
store � Env

store ^��]�
Now, sincethereis both an externalenvironmentanda memory, it is necessaryto distinguish

betweeninternal and external perceiving actions,whereinternal actionscan accessthe store,and
externalperceiving actionsaccesstheexternalenvironment.We thereforerefinethedefinitionof the
canperceivefunctionat theagentlevel into two distinctfunctionsat thestore-agentlevel.

In definingperception,StoreAgentPerceptionincludesAgentPerceptionandStoreAgent, with intperactions
andextperactionsreferringto theexternalandinternalperceiving actions,respectively. Thestorecanperceive
functiondeterminesthesetof perceptionsthatcanbecurrentlygeneratedfrom its internalstore,while
extcanperceivedeterminesthoseperceptspossiblefrom theexternalenvironment. The internalper-
ceiving actionsmust be non-emptysinceotherwisethe storecannotbe accessed,and the internal
andexternalperceiving actionsaredisjoint andtogethercomprisethe setof all perceiving actions.
Note that theperceptsthat theagentactuallyselectsmake up a subsetof theavailableattributesand
aredependenton the goalsof the agentasdefinedpreviously. Thusthe perceivefunction from the
AgentPerceptionschemais still applicable,sincethe storeis carriedthroughpossibleperceptsand
actualperceptsto theaction-selectionfunction,agentact.

StoreAgentPerception
StoreAgent
AgentPerception
intactions� extactions ��� Action
storeperceive � Env 
 Actions �
 View
extperceive � Env 
 Actions �
 View

intactions ^��w�
intactionsz extactions peractions
intactions{ extactions����
domstoreperceive |� store�

StoreAgentAction
StoreAgent
AgentAction

In this way, we specifyagentsthataresimilar in spirit to thehysteretic agentsof Geneserethand
Nilsson[71], andthereflex agentswith internal stateof RussellandNorvig [70].

6.3 Agent Properties

Now, if we considerthe broadcharacteristicsreviewed in the introductionthat are often cited as
qualitiesof agents,we canseehow they fit in with theframework. Thesequalitiesaresummarisedin
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Property Agent Type

reactivity Agent
pro-activeness (Planning)Agent
autonomy AutonomousAgent
rationality AutonomousAgent
benevolence Non-autonomousAgent
veracity Non-autonomousAgent
temporalcontinuity Not required
personality Not required
adaptability Not required
mobility Not required
communication,socialability Not required

Table2: Characteristicagentproperties.

Table2, andeachwill beaddressedin turn. Notethateachis aspecialisationof ourbasicagent.First,
reactivity hasbeendefinedastheability to perceive andto respondto a changingenvironment.This
is alwaystrue, sinceaction-selectionin all of our entitiesis a function of the environmentat every
point. Reactivity is a lesspureversionof reflexivity [38], but thetwo areoftentakento bethesame,
andwe will not pursuefurthera discussionof therelative qualitiesof themhere.Pro-activeness,by
which an agentbehavesin a goal-directedfashion,is a direct consequenceof the framework, but is
moreusuallyconsideredin relationto planning,andis strengthenedwith autonomy, discussednext,
in allowing anagentto generateits own goals.

The third property, autonomy, is relatively straightforward in that it is definedexplicitly asone
level in the agenthierarchy. An autonomousagentis definedby its motivationswhich provide a
meansfor self generationof goals.Rationalityis a little lessexplicit, but arisesoutof themotivations
of theagent.Rememberthat thedetailsof themotivationsarenot specified,andthata motivational
mechanismcanbeconstructedin any suitableway. Whatever mechanismis adopted,however, goals
aregeneratedto mitigatemotivationsin anessentiallyrationalmanner. For example,motivationmight
amountto ameasureof utility, in whichcaserationalitycanbedefinedin termsof maximisingutility.
Thekey point is thatthis notionof motivationprovidesconstraintsthatguaranteerationalbehaviour.
(For furtherdiscussionof this issue,see[67] or [72], for example.)

Thepropertyof benevolence— thatagentswill cooperatewith otheragentswhenever andwher-
everpossible— is moreinteresting.Blind benevolencehasnoplacein modellingautonomousagents
for whomcooperationwill occuronly whenit is consideredadvantageousin termsof motivationsto
do so. More generally, benevolent behaviour is possible,but will only arisein satisfyinga ‘selfish’
motivation. For example,giving to charityarisesout of someinternaldrive suchasto helpothersor
have a goodself-image;theseareselfishin that they satisfyinternalneedsbut arebenevolent in that
they helpothers.A non-autonomousagent,however, canbebenevolent in that it is instantiatedwith
a particularsetof goalsthatdo not changefor thedurationof the instantiation.It doesnot generate
goalsin responseto motivations,andcanthereforebedesignedfor benevolentbehaviour. Thecritical
aspectof blind benevolenceis that it is diametricallyopposedto theconceptof autonomy. Veracity,
or not knowingly providing falseinformation,canbeseenasbeingrelatedto benevolencein thatit is
not,andcannotbe,guaranteedfor anautonomousagentfor thesamereasons,but canarisenaturally.

The remainingpropertiesareall lesscontentiousanddependon the designof the agentor au-
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tonomousagent. That is to say that they do not impact, or relateto, the hierarchyin any signif-
icant ways,but canbe addedon to the basicentitiesdescribedthereinthroughrefinement. Other
suchrefinementsarealsopossible,leadingto specificationsof knowledge-level agentsandstepped
knowledge-level agents [71], for example. Thesecan be constructedin a similar fashion,and we
will not considerthemfurther here. The next sectiondoes,however addressthe particularcaseof
deliberative or planningagentswhich areespeciallysignificantin artificial intelligencefor achiev-
ing thesuccessfulcompletionof complicatedtasks,aswell asconsideringsociologicalagentswhich
constructmodelsof others,andshowing how relationshipdefinitionscanbeconstructed.

7 A Foundation for Further Work

As aresultof thisspecification,wehave formaldefinitionsfor agentsandautonomousagentsthatare
clear, preciseandunambiguous,but whichdonotspecifyaprescribedinternalarchitecturefor agency
andautonomy. This is exactly right, sinceit allows a variety of differentarchitecturalanddesign
views to beaccommodatedwithin asingleunifying structure.All thatis requiredby ourspecification
is a minimal adherenceto featuresof, andrelationshipsbetween,theentitiesdescribedtherein.Thus
we allow a cupto beviewedasanobjector anagentdependingon themannerin which it functions
or is used.Similarly, we allow a robot to be viewed asanobject,an agentor an autonomousagent
dependingon thenatureof its controlstructures.Wedo not specifyherehow thosecontrolstructures
shouldfunction,but insteadhow thecontrolis directed.

Moreover, theframework describedandspecifiedhereis not only intendedto standby itself, but
alsotoprovideabasefor furtherdevelopmentof agentarchitecturesandagenttheoryin anincremental
fashionthroughrefinementandschemainclusion. In this context, the framework hasbeenfurther
developedto incorporate,for example,notionsof planning,agentmodellingandcooperation.A very
brief descriptionof eachfollows.

7.1 Planning

We can easily refine the componentswithin the framework to provide, for example,a high level
specificationof a planningagent,which deliberatesover sequencesof actionsthat can achieve a
desiredgoal.

As a simpleexampleof theway typescanbeconstructedusingonly the four given setsaspre-
sentedin theframework, we canbuild adefinitionof aplanfrom ourActiontypeasfollows.

First,we defineacompleteplan to beasequenceof actions.

TotalPlan ` seqAction

If theactionsin a planarenot completelyordered,thenthatplanis a partial plan. A partialplan
thusconsistsof somepartialorderingon a setof actionsasshown below. However, anactioncannot
occurbeforeitself in a partialplan,andif anactiona occursbeforeactionb, thenb cannotbebefore
a. Thenotation,R} , denotestheirreflexive-transitive closureof R.

PartialPlan `
� ps � Action ~ Action .f

a � b � Action 2g� a � a 	l^o ps}��
� a � b 	ho ps} p�� b � a 	w^o ps} 2 ps�

A plan,Plan, is eithera totalplanor partialplan. (Othertypesof plancanbespecifiedsimilarly.)
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Plan ���; Partial ��� PartialPlan���
. Total ��� TotalPlan���

Now, considerthenext schemawhich describeshow a planningagentcanbedefinedasa refine-
mentof a basicagentby usingschemainclusion. A planningagentis an agentwith a setof plans
associatedwith a setof goals,whereeachplan is a possiblemeansof bringingabouttheassociated
goal. A subsetof thesegoalsarethosetheagentcurrentlydesires;theremayalsobeplansfor a goal
theagentdoesnot currentlydesire.

Theschemastatesthatall theplansof anagentmustbeassociatedwith agoal,althoughit maybe
thatthesetof plansassociatedwith agoalis theemptyset.Clearly, aplanmayalsobringaboutmore
thanonegoalof theplanningagent.

PlanningAgent
Agent
Plans ��� Plan
planforgoal � Goal �
x� Plan

goals d domplanforgoalT � ranplanforgoal	h Plans

Thisrelatively straightforwardrefinementof thebasicagentmodelshowshow moresophisticated
capabilitiescanbeaddedto theframework to arrive at descriptionsof morespecificagents.Indeed,
suchdefinitionshave beenusedto specifyarchitecturesfor BDI agents[62, 73], for example.

7.2 Cooperation

In a similar way we can investigateissuesof multi-agentsystemssuchas the social relationships
betweenagents.For example,two autonomousagentsaresaidto becooperatingwith respectto some
goal if oneof theagentshasadoptedgoalsof theother. That is to saythat thetermcooperation can
be usedonly whenthoseinvolved areautonomousand,at leastpotentially, capableof resisting. If
they arenot autonomous,nor capableof resisting,thenonesimply engagestheother. Thedifference
betweenengagementandcooperationis in theautonomyor non-autonomyof theentitiesinvolved. It
is senseless,for example,to considera terminalcooperatingwith its user, but meaningfulto consider
theuserengagingtheterminal.Similarly, while it is not inconceivablefor auserto engageasecretary,
it makesbettersenseto saythat the secretaryis cooperatingwith the user, sincethe secretarycan
withdraw assistanceatany point.

A cooperation describesa goal, the autonomousagentthat generatedthe goal, and thoseau-
tonomousagentswhohaveadoptedthatgoalfrom thegeneratingagentasaconsequenceof recognis-
ing it in thatagent.In thisview, cooperationcannotoccurunwittingly betweenagents,but mustarise
asa resultof themotivationsof bothof theindividualsinvolved. Thedefinitionof anengagementis
definedin asimilar fashion.
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Cooperation
goal � Goal
genagent � AutonomousAgent
coopagents �]� AutonomousAgent
�

coopagents �1�f
c � coopagents 2 goal o c � goals

goal o genagent� goals

Detailsof therefinementof the framework to addresscooperationandotherrelationshipscanbe
foundin [72, 74, 75]. Thiswork isparticularlyilluminating,becausetheserelationshipsarisenaturally
out of a formal specification,basedon our framework, of an archetypaldistributed AI system,the
ContractNetProtocol[76, 77]. Thus,thelink betweentheoreticalconstructsandsystemdescriptions,
whenstructuredwithin theframework presentedhere,is naturalandelegant[78, 79] andcanbeused
to provide abasisfor morerefineddescriptionsof autonomousinteraction[80].

7.3 Agent Modelling

Theframework is suitablefor reasoningbothaboutentitiesin theworld,andwith entitiesin theworld.
That is to saythatanagentitself canalsousetheentity hierarchyasa basisfor reasoningaboutthe
functionalityof otheragentsandthelikelihood,for example,thatthey mayor maynotbepredisposed
to help in the completionof certaintasks. Thuswe candescribeagentswho areableto model the
agentsthey believe are in their world. Even thoughthe typesof theseconstructsareequivalent to
thosepresentedin theframework, it usefulto distinguishphysicalconstructsfrom mentalconstructs
suchasmodels,asit providesa conceptualaid. For example,we canusethedefinitionof anagentto
defineanagent’s modelof anotheragent,andsimilarly for modelsof cooperation.

AgentModel` Agent
CoopModel� Cooperation

It is thenpossibleto describeagentswho canmodelotheragentsin their environmentand,for
sufficiently advancedagents,the autonomyof others. Indeedthe sophisticationof agentscan be
furtherincreasedto definesociological agentsasthosewith theability not only to modeltheobjects,
agentsandautonomousagentsin their world but alsothesocialrelationshipsbetweenthemsuchas
cooperationandengagementdescribedabove. Specifyingsuchanagentis thenjust a refinementof
theagentschema,usingtheframework schemasastypeswithin this lower-level definition. The full
definitionis omittedhere.

SociologicalAgent
Agent
agentmodels�]� AgentModel
coopmodels�]� CoopModel
...

Theschemascanbe extendedin this way for moreandmoresophisticatedagentssuchasthose
able to model the plansof otheragentsandso on. In this way the agenthierarchyfulfils the sec-
ondrequirementof formal frameworksasdiscussedin Section3.2 in providing a foundationfor the
subsequentdevelopmentof moredetailedandsophisticatedconstructs.
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8 Conclusions

Thereexistsa smallbodyof work thatprovidesa similar view to thatpresentedhere. For example,
Covrigaru andLindsaydescribea setof propertiesthat characteriseautonomoussystemsto some
“degree”, relatingto suchfactorsastype andnumberof goals,complexity, interaction,robustness,
and so on [81]. In contrast,we definewhat is necessaryfor a systemto be autonomousin very
preciseterms,andwe distinguishclearlybetweenobjectness,agency andautonomy. Oneparticular
consequenceof thedifferencein views is thatweallow arock,for example,to beconsideredanagent
if it is beingusedfor somepurpose,suchasa hammerfor tent-pegs. Covrigaru andLindsaydeny
therock thequality of autonomybecauseit is not goal-directed,but ignorethepossibilityof agency,
skippingover animportantpartof our framework. Otherwork includesthatby Tokoro who offersa
relatedview in which hedistinguishesobjects,concurrentobjects,autonomousagentsandvolitional
agents,similar in spirit to our own view [82]. In addition,Castelfranchialsocharacterisesautonomy
throughthe useof motivation [83]. Our work differs in that we take autonomyto be an absolute
conceptwhich is constantregardlessof thecontext in which it occurs.It eitherexistsor it doesnot.

We have constructeda formal specificationwhich identifiesandcharacterisesthoseentitiesthat
arecalledagentsandautonomousagents.The work is not basedon any existing classificationsor
notionsbecausethereis no consensus.Recentpapersdefineagentsin wildly differentways,if at all,
andthismakesit extremelydifficult to beexplicit abouttheirnatureandfunctionality.

The taxonomydescribedby the framework satisfieseachof the requirementsidentified in the
introduction,demonstratedover the courseof the paper. First, it providesclearandprecisedefini-
tionsfor objects,agentsandautonomousagentsthatallow a betterunderstandingof thefunctionality
of differentsystems.It explicatesthosefactorsthat arenecessaryfor agency andautonomy, andis
sufficiently abstractto cover thegamutof agents,bothhardwareandsoftware,intelligentandunin-
telligent,andsoon. This abstractionallows theframework to satisfytheremainingrequirements,the
secondof which demandsthat it providesa foundationfor subsequentdevelopmentof morerefined
concepts.Theprevioussectionhasshown how theframework canbeusedin justsuchaway. Finally,
it mustalsoenablealternative designsto be explicitly presented,comparedandevaluated,andthis,
too, hasbeenbriefly shown in theprevious sectionsby comparingdifferentqualitiesof agents,and
thenminimally specifyingrelateddesigns.

Z hasthusenabledusto produceaspecificationthatisgenerallyaccessibleto researchersin AI and
softwareengineers,aswell aspractitionersof formalmethods.Throughtheuseof schemainclusion,
we areableto describeour framework at thehighestlevel of abstractionandthen,by incrementally
increasingthedetailin thespecification,weaddsystemcomplexity atappropriatelevels.Ouruseof Z
doesnot restrictusto any particularmathematicalmodel,but insteadprovidesageneralmathematical
framework within whichdifferentmodels,andevenparticularsystems,canbedefinedandcontrasted.

In particular, thenatureof Z allowsusto extendtheframework andto refineit furtherto includea
morevariedandmoreinclusivesetof concepts.Theexamplesof planning,modelsandcooperationwe
have presented,outlinehow theoriginal framework wasextendedthroughnew schemasandschema
inclusion,andindicatebothhow weintendto proceedin thisrespect,andalsohow appropriateZ is for
this task. It enablesa practitionerto choosethelevel of detail requiredto presenta particulardesign
and,furthermore,providesanenvironmentin which thedesignitself canbepresentedin increasing
levelsof detail.
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